2013 Financial Aid Facts

Number of students receiving federal Pell Grants: 8,424

Average Pell Grant award: $4,494

Total Pell funding coming to PSU: $40,493,733

Federal Work Study: $1,261,431

Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOG): $968,646

Number of students who receive the Oregon Opportunity Grant: 3,339
PSU has the most eligible students in the OUS system for this need based grant

Number of scholarships PSU provides to students: 1,035 totaling $2,992,118

Number of student veterans and dependents receiving VA financial assistance: 800 totaling $1,833,000
Federal Grants and Contract Activity

Research Funding Sources

- Federal 54%
- Private 13%
- State 33%

FY 2012
28 Agencies
263 Contracts
$32,371,604 in expenditures

Institute of Museum and Library Services $999,493
National Aeronautics and Space Administration $874,072
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development $754,805
National Institutes of Health $6,130,493
National Marine Fisheries Service $99,954
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration $129,176
National Park Service $421,075
National Science Foundation $6,219,786
Office of Naval Research $371,375
Department of Environmental Quality $10,000
Department of Justice $291,239
US Army Corps of Engineers $34,690
US Bureau of Reclamation $73,568
US Department of Agriculture $441,785
US Department of Commerce $200,000
US Department of Education $5,630,408
US Department of Transportation $6,739,900
US Fish & Wildlife Service $373,268
US Forest Service $647,048
US Geological Survey $524,510
US Peace Corps $9,600

Bonneville Power Administration $109,747
Bureau of Land Management $489,764
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency $270,600
Department of Energy $240,000
Department of Veterans Affairs $42,960
Environmental Protection Agency $205,388
Federal Highway Administration $36,900